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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Well we made it through January. Let’s hope February is a little better in the weather department. We do have to
remember it is winter in New England and most of us are not snowbirds. On another note it is the best time to stay
in, make some warm soup and do a little or a lot of quilting. If you do go out make sure you hold on to something or
someone and stay safe. We want to see you at all our meetings.
The January challenge was to create something with a snowman. Since the night meeting had to be cancelled due
to the weather members can still show off their challenge at the next meeting evening. This month’s challenge for
February will be to make something with wool, can’t wait to see what everyone can come up with.
Enjoy!
Debbie & Betty

Here is a little something I came across regarding quilting history.

History in Quilting Part 1
Quilt making was common in the late 18th century and early years of the 19th. Most women were
busy spinning, weaving and sewing in order to clothe their family. Commercial blankets or woven coverlets were a
more economical bedcovering for most people. Only the wealthy had the leisure time for quilt making so Colonial
quilting was done by only a few.
Obviously quilts were not made of left over scraps or worn clothing as a humble bedcovering during this period.
Instead they were decorative items that displayed the fine needlework of the maker such as the Baltimore album
quilts.
Whole cloth quilts, broderie perse and medallion quilts were the styles of quilts made during the early 19th century.
According to the Wall Street Journal there are an estimated twenty-one million quilters in the United States.

Long Arm Quilters
SHARON BARROWS West Wareham
QUILTLING BEE LONGARM (I have a page on Facebook)
508-789-2704 OR 508-273-7775
Bumbl-b’s Custom Quilting and Design
508-994-8613
Debbie Rock
Quilted Fashions by Deb
508-984-5123

MEETING DATES FOR THE 2017-2018 YEAR

Evenings

Day

February 12, 2018

February 26, 2018

March 12, 2018

March 26, 2018

April 9, 2018

April 23, 2018

May TBA

May TBA

**** REMINDER***

Now that the winter is upon us, if New Bedford cancels school due to inclement
weather, there is NO meeting for the guild that day.

Treasurer’s Report – Not available at the time of this newsletter.

Donations of Food Items from Night Time Guild Meetings will be donated to “Damien’s Food
Pantry.” For additional information about the pantry go to www.sscc.org
Their mission is to help end hunger in the Greater Wareham/New Bedford.
There is a need for toothpaste, toothbrushes, bar soap and shampoo for the many homeless who
visit the Pantry. Baby diapers and baby wipes are also frequently requested.
Thank you for your support as there are many families, young and old that make use the
service. Please check expiration dates on items that you donate.
Thank you, Louise Paolella

SHEPHERD’S PANTRY
We had more than usual donations. Sincere thanks for all who donated. It is much appreciated.

Please make sure you check the expiration dates on the items you donate. Any
outdated items are discarded. Thank you for your continued support. We have
many families and elderly clients who use our services. Any donation is
appreciated.
Thank you, Mary Lou Eustace
PROGRAMS:

FEBRUARY: Lorraine’s Stitch and Craft will be doing a stained glass workshop. If you are

planning on attending please bring a sewing machine, basic supplies and a mini-iron. There is a
kit that Lorraine will be supplying at a cost of $10.00 that will cover the cost of the kit. If you
have not signed up for this workshop and wish to attend, Please let Joyce Haskell know so there
will be enough kits available. Joyce’s email is jfh2006@yahoo.com
MARCH: Eva Paige will present her ‘Breakfast at Dewdrop Inn’ workshop. The rulers that will

be used are the ones from Sue Pelland’s workshop. Please bring them if you have them and
there will be some available for ‘sharing’. Again, if you would like to attend, please email
Joyce Haskell at jfh2006@yahoo.com
APRIL: No speaker or workshop. This will be a ‘catch up’ month for loose ends.

MAY: Members at this meeting decided that the May end of year luncheon for the day meeting
should be held at the Marriott in Wareham where the Christmas luncheon was held.

STRIP CLUB
Strips are 3” wide by the WOF (width of fabric) and a maximum of three (3) strips per member.
Monthly colors for the strip club:
 March: Black, yellow, purple, blue and red
 April: Pink, light green, light blue
 May: Deep Red, Deep Blue (no large scale prints)

 Donna
UPCOMING EVENTS:

Wayside Quilters Guild – Sudbury
AUCTION
Monday, April 2, 2018 7-9 PM
Upstairs in the Grange at 326 Concord Road, Sudbury
Live Auction Silent Auction Teacup Raffle Dollar Store $5 a bag table
Anything and everything for people who quilt and sew. Items may include fabric, quilts

, gift certificates,

patterns, quilt books, notions, kits and handmade items.
Proceeds to benefit the Guild and New England Quilt Museum. Contributions are tax deductible.

No admission fee, refreshments will be served.
For more information, visit our website Waysidequiltersguild.org
On Facebook – Wayside Quilters Guild- Sudbury

Amoskeag Quilters Guild Presents:
Tomorrow's Heirlooms Quilt Show
"A Passion for Quilting"
Saturday and Sunday, March 24 - 25, 2018
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Manchester Memorial High School
1 Crusader Way, Manchester, NH
Accessible Venue/Ample Parking

Multi-Day Admission: $8 - Under 12 Free

The winning ticket for
"Virginia Bound!" (a Bonnie
Hunter design) will be drawn
on Sunday, March 25. Net
proceeds benefit St. Joseph
Community Services Meals
on Wheels



150 Plus Quilts Exhibited - Two Rooms



Diverse Vendors



Raffle Baskets - Proceeds Benefit New England Quilt Museum



Sewing Machine Raffle - Elna 3230 Donation by Dave LaValley, Bittersweet Quilt Shop, Boscawen, NH



Technique Demonstrations



Handmade Boutique



Refreshments



www.amoskeagqg.org
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Shining Tides Quilt Guild, Inc.
Morning Minutes
December 11, 2017
There was a holiday luncheon at the Marriott in Wareham, MA on December 11, 2017. The
luncheon and speaker were enjoyed by all who attended.
Shining Tides Quilt Guild, Inc.
Morning Meeting Minutes
January 22, 2018
The meeting was called to order at 10 a.m. by Debbie. She wished everyone a Happy New Year and spoke
briefly about her resolution this year of getting rid of one item each day.
Old Business:
Secretary’s report: There were no minutes from the December meeting as it was the holiday luncheon. The
members that attended reiterated that they enjoyed the luncheon very much.
Treasurer’s report: None available.
Suggestion Box: Debbie once again asked members to use the suggestion box for comments, ideas, requests
and critique. She is also looking for input regarding the holiday luncheon.
UFO CHALLENGE: Members can still participate in the UFO challenge. The finished project will be the
Show and Tell segment at the May luncheon. A member pledges to finish a UFO that has needed finishing and
leaves $5.00 with the UFO fund. The $5.00 gets returned if your UFO is COMPLETELY finished in May.
DONATION: Fat quarter donations for the quilters in California who lost everything the fires continue to be
accepted. They will be forwarded probably after the March meeting, as that will probably be the last month to
bring them in.
NEW BUSINESS:
STATUS OF NON-PROFIT: Debbie and Judy Robinson will be meeting today with the attorney that will
review all the paperwork regarding the dissolution of the guild as a non-profit 501C3 corporation. More info
will be provided at the February meeting.
GUILD NAME: Suggestions for a new name for the guild can be put in the suggestion box. Between January
and April we will be looking for suggestions. The EBoard will decide on a new name from all acceptable
suggestions. In May we should have a new name so that we can continue on this fascinating journey of
quilting.
FEBRUARY CHALLENGE: This can be a wool project of your choice. It can be a pin cushion, table runner,
vest or any other wool item.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
 Strip Club: Last 3#’s 259 won by Lucille Peloquin.
 Newsletter: Please email info for the newsletter before 1/29.
 Membership: We welcomed back Beth Miller.

 Birthdays: Susanne Medeiros 12/29; Celia Leclair 1/2; Sandy Crossman 1/5; Claire Duff 1/8; Charlotte
Stone 1/14; Mary Lou Eustace 1/17; Helena Arruda 1/19.
 Charity Quilts: We sent 3 quilts to the children of a family in Fall River that were fire victims. #
 Gift Basket: #785894 won by Debbie Rock.
 Hospitality: Thank you. You bring it we eat it.
 Library: Nothing new, please come and browse.
 Progressive Quilt: This month’s block is a shell.
 Shoofly Sister Guild: Mrs. Tanaka continues to improve. Laurie said she will post Mrs. Tanaka’s
address.
 Sunshine: A sympathy card was mailed on 12/29 to Bernice Pittsley on the sudden death of her husband
Wayne. Berni is not a guild member bur many of us know her from the counter at Joann Fabrics.
 Programs:
Thank you notes were received from Sue Pelland and Pat and Bob Harrison, recent workshop
presenters at the guild.
Allison Wilbur is today’s workshop presenter. All members were encouraged to stay as it was a
great opportunity to learn many things. Allison said that she would be explaining “how you quilt your
quilt in a manageable and doable way” and how to talk to a long armer”.
 Show N Tell: The Snowman Challenge was January’s challenge for Show N Tell. Along with wearing a
snowman jacket, Debbie Rock showed her snowman wall hanging. Betty Pariseau showed her
snowman cupcake block.
 John Polchlopek: displayed a disappearing 9 patch.
 Helena Arruda: two Christmas banners she had made for St. Julie’s church that were
displayed during the Christmas season.
 Milly Teal: 4 panels made from drapery material.
 Lucille Peloquin: different measured squares.
 Laurie Despres: fabric postcards.
 Karen Nourse: quilt made from her own design.
 Debbie Rock: snowman wall hanging from the January challenge.
 Betty Pariseau: snowman block from the January challenge.
Respectfully Submitted,
Linda Gillespie

Shining Tides Quilt Guild, Inc.
Evening Meeting Minutes
December 4, 2017
Business meeting - 17 people in attendance. New Member introduced – Sandy Crossman
Holiday dinner held at Vel’s
Old Business:
Minutes from November in the newsletter


Motion to approve accepted

Treasurer’s reports not available.
President reminded everyone of the suggestion box
Reminder to bring in fat quarters in support of California fires – will continue to collect at next meeting
New Business:


Nothing new – just to enjoy the evening!

Committee Reports:


Hospitality: Signup sheet provided for 2018 months



Happy Birthday to: Bobbi (12/25), Judy (12/21) and Beverly (12/17)– each got a $5 gift card



Show and Tell: Sandy Mitra showed beautiful holiday red work quilt. Judy showed her picture of a Harry
Potter quilt. She also had her Game of Thrones quilt she was working on at the retreat, and a water color
pencil quilt top

WINNERS


Strip Club: Betty Pariseau
o



Next month colors aqua, purple, yellow or green

BOTM: holding off on Dec pull for BOTM (Holly Leaf) to give folks opportunity to bring in – hold ticket and
drawing will be at January Meeting
o

Design for next month – 4” finished quarter square triangle block procedure – ONLY SEW, DO NOT
CUT!



Mystery Box: 2 boxes raffled – Irene and Beverly winners. Collected $31 from sales

Programs:
BIG THANK YOU TO JOHN!!
A marvelous trunk show of all of his work and how he progressed throughout his quilting journey. Here are a
few pictures of his quilt masterpieces.

Respectfully Submitted
Linda Cyr

Shining Tides Quilt Guild, Inc.
Evening Meeting Minutes
January 8, 2018
The evening meeting was cancelled due to inclement weather.

